
1st dam
THE PARTYS ON FIRE SI 93, by Walk Thru Fire. 3 wins to 4, $576,729, Golden State Million Fut. [G1], 3rd Governor’s Cup Fut. [R] [G1], Sister to This Partys Fire SI 92. Dam of 10 foals of racing age, 9 to race, 7 winners, including—BOUNCER SI 88 (g. by Separatist). 3 wins at 2, $41,738, California Breeders Freshman S. [R], qualified to Los Alamitos Super Derby [G1].
KNOCKING ON THE DOOR SI 85 (f. by Foose). 2 wins at 2, $30,630, Autumn H. One Hot Party SI 94 (f. by Stel Corona). 4 wins to 3, $21,873, 3rd Jake Kapp Memorial S.

Live It Up SI 86 (g. by Foose). Winner to 3, $9,775, 3rd Ed Burke Million Juv.

2nd dam
Bonos Party SI 95, by Bono Jazz. 3 wins at 2, $46,148, 3rd Governor’s Cup Derby [R] [G2], finalist in the Golden State Derby [G1], Sister to BE A BONO SI 104. Dam of 4 foals to race, all winners, including—THE PARTYS ON FIRE SI 93 (f. by Walk Thru Fire), Stakes winner, above. This Partys Fire SI 92 (g. by Walk Thru Fire). Winner to 4, $86,483, 2nd Governor’s Cup Futurity [R] [G2].
Fishin Party SI 108 (g. by Fishers Dash). 8 wins to 6, $75,504, finalist [R] [G2].

3rd dam
BE PEACEFULL SI 88, by Raise A Secret. 2 wins in 3 starts at 2, $5,690. Dam of 18 foals to race, 13 winners, including—BE A BONO SI 104 (Bono Jazz). World Champion, Champion 3-Year-Old, Champion 3-Year-Old Gelding, 14 wins in 26 starts to 6, $1,313,348, Golden State Futurity [G1], Los Alamitos Super Derby [G1], Los Alamitos Winter Derby [G1], California Breeders’ Champ. [R] [G1] three times, etc.

PEACE FIRE SI 96 (Walk Thru Fire). 5 wins to 4, $237,737, Governor’s Cup Futurity [R] [G1], Mini Rock Overnight H., 2nd Governor’s Cup Derby [R] [G2], 3rd Cypress S., Anaheim Overnight H.

Dont Walk Peacefully SI 98 (Walk Thru Fire). Winner to 4, $74,948, 3rd El Primero Del Ano Derby [G3], finalist Los Alamitos Super Derby [G1]. Separate Peace SI 110 (Separatist). 6 wins to 5, $52,685, 2nd Blane Schvaneveldt H. [G3], finalist Governor’s Cup Fut. [R] [G1], Set NTR 350y.
Bonos Party SI 95 (Bono Jazz). Stakes placed winner, above.

Beautiful Fire SI 91 (Walk Thru Fire). 2 wins to 4, $28,757, 2nd California Breeders Matron S. [R] [G3], Miss Princess H. [G3].
Lou De Lou SI 86 (Bono Jazz). Winner to 3, $7,308. Dam of—BOY NAMED LOU SI 95. 2 wins to 4, $56,562, Getaway S., 3rd By By JJ S. [R].
Peacefully SI 100 (Bono Jazz). 3 wins to 3, $23,275. Dam of—Volcos Angel SI 89. Placed in 2 starts in Mexico, 2nd Clasico the Prize. Be A Sister (Bono Jazz). Dam of No Secrets Sister SI 90.

ENGAGEMENTS: Los Alamitos Two Million Fut., Ed Burke Million Fut., Golden State Million Fut., Governor’s Cup Fut. & Derby, PCQHRA Breeders’ Fut. & Derby.

Cal-Bred; embryo transfer